
                                  

     www.danceimagesbybj.com - Rehearsal Week Schedule is Posted on the Website Along with All Important Info

Rehearsal Week - No Regular classes - Please note your practice times
➔ Attendance is essential for us to practice with our performance groupings 

Please bring a water bottle and non messy, light snack for breaks
*Please refrain from bringing peanut or peanut product snacks to rehearsals or recital

Mon May 28
(Dance Studio)

4:30 - 5:15  Blend 6   ➤ Transylvania Mania -Mth 3....Got Your Number - Adult Tap...A Nutcracker Suite - Jun 2 Ballet...We Run This - H Hop 3...Sh-Boom - Beg 3 Ballet
5:30 - 6:15  Blend 2   ➤ Portraits - PreInt Ballet....Just Kids - Int 2 Lyric...Absinthe - Senior Pointe...Peek-A-Boo - Beg 3 Ballet...
                                       Big Time Operator - Jun 2 Tap...Waka Waka - Jun 1 Jazz
6:30 - 7:15  Big Ballet  ➤  - All  Ballet classes - A,B,C,D,E,F,G
7:30 - 8:15  Big Tap ➤ Jun 2, PreInt 1,  Int 2, Senior Tap Classes
8:15 - 9:00  Production A & B   ➤ - Disney & Seniors
9:00 - 10:00  Production B & Opening  ➤  Seniors Only

Tues May 30
(Dance Studio)

4:30 - 5:00  Blend 1(b) ➤ Rockin On-Beg 1Tap....Best Friends- Beg 2 Ballet.....Move Your Body - Senior H Hop
5:15 - 6:00  Blend 5 ➤ Sherry- Beg 2 Tap...Garden Fairies  - Jun 1 Ballet...Heart Strings - Int 2 Ballet....Zip-A-Dee-Doo-Dah- Beg 1 Ballet
6:15 - 6:45  Blend 4 ➤ Surprise Symphony  - PreJun Ballet.... Make It Pop -  Jun 1 H Hop....Bluegrass Funk- Senior Tap

7:00 - 7:45  Blend 1(a) ➤ Opening...Snow White...A Midsummers Night - Senior Ballet.....Living In A Rainbow - PreJun Jazz 
8:00 - 8:30  Production A & B   ➤ - Disney & Seniors
8:30 - 9:30  Production B & Opening  ➤  Seniors Only

Wed May 31
(Dance Studio)

4:30 - 5:00  Blend 3 ➤ Welcome To The Circus - Acro....Ugly Bug Ball  - Beg 4 Tap... Emergency - PreInt 1 Jazz
5:15 - 6:00  Blend 7 ➤ Ave Maria - Senior Lyric...Jump - Jr 2/PreInt H Hop...Happy Dayz - Int 2 Tap...Dreams - Beg 4 Ballet...Chewing Gum - PreJun Tap
6:15 - 7:00  Big Ballet ➤ All  Ballet classes - A,B,C,D,E,F,G
7:15 - 8:00  Blend 8  ➤ Rhythm Nation  Senior Jazz...Welcome To Rio -  Junior 1 Tap...Bounce It- Jun 2 Jazz...Hot Chocolate -  PreInt 1Tap...In The Navy - Int 2 Jazz
8:15 - 9:00  Big Tap ➤  Jun 2, PreInt 1, Int 2, Senior Tap Classes
9:00 - 9:45  Seniors  ➤ Run Through of  new work

Thur June 1
(Dance Studio)

4:30 - 5:15   PreBeg #1 ➤ The More We Get Together
4:45 - 5:30 - PreBeg #2/3 ➤ You Are My Sunshine

Fri June 2
(Peacock)

4:30 - 6:00   Stage Rehearsal ➤ Pre Beg 1,2/3 Beg 1,2,3,4   ** No Costumes - No Observation

Sat June 3
(Peacock)

8:30 am      Production & Opening ➤ Seniors
9:00 am      Stage Rehearsal ➤ PreJr 1, Junior 1,2 - PreInt 1, Int  2  Senior *No Costumes - No Observation - (Done at 1:00/ 1:30)
6:30 pm      Dance Magic 2017 - “O Canada” - Dancers to arrive starting at 5:30/5:45

Sun June 4
(Peacock)

1:00 pm       Dance Magic 2017 - “O Canada” - Dancers to arrive starting  at 12:00/12:15

Mon June 5
(Dance Studio)

5:00 - 7:00 - Family Appreciation Barbeque - sign up at the studio

Recital Rehearsal (Peacock) - PLEASE NOTE YOUR DAY AND TIME
**Please refrain from bringing peanut or peanut product snacks to rehearsals or recital

▸ Peacock Auditorium - FRI JUNE 2- ➤  4:30 - 6:00 - Pre Beg 1,2/3, Beg 1,2,3,4
All dancers should plan to stay until they have performed all their recital dances and Finale . Remember this is a rehearsal. Parents do not stay. 

▸ Peacock Auditorium, SAT JUNE 3   from 9:00 a.m. to approx 1:00/1:30 ➤  PreJunior - Senior Dancers
▸ Dancers will sit in group rows at the front of the Auditorium (older dancers will supervise).
▸ Remember this is a rehearsal, not a performance... Parents do not stay. 
▸      Saturday, June 3, rehearsal will follow the order of the program.  We will practice the Finale after the first half and then dancers may leave

when they have danced their last number in the second half. We will not break for lunch; therefore, plan to have a good breakfast. Bring a non
messy snack and a bottle of water. Dancers are not allowed to leave the auditorium/rehearsal. 

▸ NO COSTUMES - proper dance attire, shoes and hair. 
▸ This is the dancers' opportunity to watch.  Please be a good audience.

Recital (Peacock)   * Saturday, June 3 at 6:30 p.m.     * Sunday, June 4 at 1:00 p.m
**Please refrain from bringing peanut or peanut product snacks to rehearsals or recital

▸ All dancers perform in both shows and should report to their dressing areas READY 30/45 minutes prior to show time.
▸ Dancers should come dressed in first costume (no panties under costume or jewellery unless specified).
▸ Hair and makeup is the responsibility of each dancer/parent.  - NO BANGS and as specified for each individual group.  Hair bows, etc. should

be securely fastened in place.  There is NO time between numbers to retrieve accessories that have fallen off during recital. Hair changes will be
done by each dancer - volunteers assisting when needed.  Makeup should be outlined on costume description. Dancers should have their
lipstick/make up for touch up’s. All dancers should have their own safety pins, bobby pins, etc. for their costumes and props. 

Please remember No Hairpieces for PreBeginner & Beginner dancers - No Exceptions. 
▸ Beige tights should be worn under pink/black tights for faster and easier costume changes.
▸ A separate garment bag for each costume should be used. Label it with dancers name and items that are in it. This will help dancers be better

organized and prevent lost items. Use well marked larger ziplock bags for smaller items or net accessories holders available in the office at a
cost of $3.00. This will be helpful for parent volunteers helping children get ready.

▸ Ensure that all shoes, bags, etc. are clearly marked with your child's name. Dancers could bring a small portable clothes rack to hang costumes.
▸ All dancers (except Pre Beginners) must remain backstage during the entire show. 
▸ PreBeginners MUST be picked up at Intermission.
▸ All dancers (except Pre Beginners) will be involved in the Finale at the end of the show.  We realize this could be late Saturday evening, so we

will have the Recital being shown on TV’s live downstairs.  Dancers could bring colouring books and/or games to help occupy the time.
▸ Dancers should bring a bottle of water, please no pop or juice etc and light non messy snack that is not going to stain costumes or create

necessary hand and face washing. Please refrain from bringing peanut or peanut product snacks to rehearsal or recital.

Dressing Areas:  
**Drama Room (basement)..........PreBeg 1- 3, Beg 1-4, PreJr. 1,  Jun 1 (Jun 1 will watch the TV in choral room all others stay in drama room to wait)
**Boys - All Beg , PreJr, Jun 2 - change in the band room located in the basement & wait in choral room. PreBeg boys in the drama room
               PreInt 1, Int 2 boys - Backstage  Floor & wait in choral room.
**Second Floor.......... Jun 2, PreInt 1 (will go to choral room to wait unless otherwise specified)  (dancers on 2nd floor  must be independent & responsible) 
                                    * Rac-n-Rolls on 2nd floor must be well organized and using up the least amount of room
**Classrooms..............Int 2 & Seniors - Line up as directed - Dancers must have their own racks to hang costumes - no sharing

Outstanding
Payments

Since this is our last month of dance, all money transactions must be finalized 
Please pay all outstanding fees during office hours



Recital Tickets Tickets are selling fast........be sure to get yours today during office hours.

Beginner Parents Please remember to purchase Suntan- Mondor 310 tights for Tap and have costumes bagged separately and well labelled.

Protec Video

There is no video taping
and picture taking

allowed during recital.

Protec Video will once again be video taping the Recital.  Orders will be taken by returning envelope attached with payment to the studio 
Collector videos will be contained in a hard plastic case with a full coloured cover. 

DVD $40.00
Cheques payable to Protec Video

Video’s can be picked up directly at the studio ** Later in June - Check website/Facebook for dates

Family 
Appreciation

Day

Dance Images will be holding a Family Appreciation Day on Monday June 5th from 5:00 - 7:00 at the Dance Studio. 
Hot dogs, snacks and refreshments will be provided and we hope all families will come out. 

Dance Images appreciates all the support and commitment from our dance families and we would like to extend our
thanks by holding this event. Hope to see you all there!!

Lost and Found  Please check the Lost and Found corner at the studio to see if any of the items left behind are yours.

Pictures Pictures at the studio went well again this year. Dance pictures will be handed out during rehearsal week   

Volunteers Volunteers are still needed for both shows.  Please plan to watch one performance and lend a hand during the other. 
This procedure allows parents to watch a complete performance without having to be responsible for their own
children backstage. It is also exciting to be a part of the goings on backstage.  Please call the studio during office hours.

RECITAL VOLUNTEERS  should arrive one hour prior to the performance to ensure they are in place before the first
dancers arrive.  Shelley will send you out a confirmation note as well.

Thank You for volunteering!!

**All volunteer names will be put into a “Volunteer Appreciation Draw” done at recita

➔ Pre - Registration - Current and “New” Dancers 
Registration Fee to be paid when Pre Registering......$30 dancer/$50 Family

Pre-registration will be accepted until Thursday, June 1.  Please be sure to indicate on the back of the registration card the classes
your child plans to participate in next season.  This will ensure that sufficient classes are made available if there is enough interest.  If your
child plans to dance next season, they should be pre-registered.  You are also will confirm your registration during the August Registration. 
A confirmation letter will be sent out in Aug to all dancers who have pre-registered. If your address changes over the summer or you decide
not to return, please leave a message at the studio. 

Pre Registered Dancers Advantage 
**PreBeginner/Beginner dancers can select day preference ....therefore avoiding long line up in the fall to get the day you want

** PreJunior and up dancers can register by appointment......therefore avoiding long line up and waiting times. 
More info in Registration Info sent our in Aug

➔ Summer Program Registration can be done online 
www.danceimagesbybj.com
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Summer School 

Dance Craze

Aug 8-11

We have a great line up of guest and studio teachers

This is open to any dancers ages 6/7 & up who have completed the Beg 6 year old program and older. 
We will have many fun activities and a Pizza Party.  This is a great week of dance!!

We will have guest instructors as well as our own staff instructors. Competitive dancers should plan to attend

✷ Heat Up Your Summer .......✷

Tap. . . . Jazz. . . .Ballet . . .Lyric. . .HipHop. . . . . Stretch. . . . .Acro. . . .Musical Theatre . . .Crafts
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“Kidventure”

Aug 1 & Aug 15

Kidventure Dance Day Camps are geared to younger children age  3 - 6.  They do not need to be familiar with
dance to attend. Day camp will run for half the day and will include a theme, crafts, games, dance, snacks and
more. We will be having two dates and you can register for one or both. This is open to anyone interested in
attending, girls and boys. It will be great fun...hope to see you there!! 

✷ Spice Up Your Summer ✷
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presents

Acro Fusion
Aug 24 - 26

Dance Images is pleased to once again offer....Acro Fusion! Acro is an adverse program that is beneficial for
every dancer whether you are familiar with Acro or this will be your first time. Acro Fusion is open to dancers 6
and up who have completed the Beg - 5 year old program ...Reduced rates for dancers who attend Dance Craze.

Guest instructors as well as our own staff instructors. 

Come Out and give it try ....
✷ Tumble Into Your Summer ✷

✷ Stretch & Strength, Conditioning, Drills & Skills, Partnering, Acro Yoga, Choreography ✷

At this t ime, we would like to thank all our students for another successful year!!  
To the parents-our sincere appreciation once again for all your help, support  and cooperation throughout the year!

We’ve always known that  the Dance Images dancers/parents/volunteers are the “Best”

To our dancers, we would like to say thank you for your hard work and dedication!  All the hard work has paid off and we are proud of
each and every one of you. What a great  exhibit  Dance Magic is going to be with all of you as the stars of the show!

Thanks again for another terrific year!!
♥ Miss Barb & Staff  ♥


